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There l xi"ltive'y and ataoiutely
nn truth in any of ihr uitrinms made
lo the ent that thrre v.t a atormy
Conference brtwien Mr J P Morcai
snd niyaelf The tmlr are that I did
not have any rnferrnre with Mr. Mr-ta- n

before the purchaa? of thj Ctreln-nat- l,

Hamlltn:i A Daylun nor after It

waa turned tn k lo him Again by the
Bile. I hive rerilved all my money
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totik. Banoed taltUtl traasnrer of
tk Mat sal Ufa, was called aa the

rat wit before tke larac
coma It la t4ty. Defore la Basel on
began it aa learned that former
I a pert a tea dent Of laaartaoa Lonla P.
ayj wotM taetlry sotoe day ltd

k. .

Mr. Smith prodecod a atmlMnoot of
x tea kt proflu of th company from

lae aal of aorarlUtia la la past ta
ra to ReptmW 19, not.,

Tbla abovod a KM crodlt to taa profit
aad loaa acroont of lt.!!l.!.

of IMO.OQv of InUrnaUoaal
MareaiUl Marina bonds that was

arkod off tba booaa la 1I0J.
Charlco P. Uallar. aadltor of tba

Mutaal. taatlBad that b ic1tw1
tba qoirtrly r porta of thaaa profit
from Lha traaaarar and aald It vaa
tba caatom to . credit profits and
charga loaaaa on aocnrltl to tha
profit and loaa ajeconata. .It waa the
caatom to redact the book vatuee
of real cstaU aad charge tha reduc-
tion to profit and lose br lmt ruction
of tha president or Tlce president
Tt Oares of the net prdT.t were an-
nually submitted to tha president or
Tire president, who would Instruct
what adjustment of the account
ahould be made, and what amounts
should be debited to the. profit and
loss .account, by reason of the reduc-
tion of tba book value of real estate.

In 1104 thttio was 'a net . profit
from the sale of securities of f 1,036,--v

410, and at the end of the year by
. adjustment there was charged off

f 1,1 4 7,(4 S, so that when the account
waa closed there wan no profit shown
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Mr OtMmn BumWar t, with Mr tw
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it i.. the HMler by Oltboa. arlfa M
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Hutu. Atlaata. Oa.
NoiMnc ka thua tar baaa rt4 la

m.11. ate who wife nuanaar I waa prior
to her marrtaar la Qlbboeia, aacrr4 aa

(Tec! Innate letter aimed "Kifiana,"
and tittea from anm potnt M tVflda
lo oibbon prtor ta tbalr snaniaga. '

Olbbuna. ah waa formerly MtH-odi- at

preacher In Prutoaas Anaoaoun.
ty. Maryland, where, b man-la- d wife
number 1 tea years ago, baa lately been
employed aa a traveling Bale man for
th Flamming Chlratlaa Cwmpany,
of Richmond, V.

aibbona. who had been away from
hi Norfolk-nom- a for aeraraj waeka.
returned but nirht from Atlanta, tall
ing hla wife hr b had bawa to vll(
their old horn in Prince Anna. Mary- -

Qlbbuo died at noon. ', .

CAN'T ASSESS
- STATE EliPLOYT3.
(By tha Associated Vreaa.i . '

Chicago. Dee. 11 A Wepatth to th'
Record-Hera- ld from Jacksonville, 111.,
wjT7v-:.:r:-- ' :V ',.- - ...

Aasmaraent fl r campaign txmln bu
tton of mploya in state Institution!

f Illlnlo la to be atopped abruptly by
the state board of civil aervlree.

action was taken yesterday rd

this end bv W.B. Uoulton, ohalr-ma- n

or the board, who filed charge
against a politician of this city to the
effect that ha eoliclted contributions
during th last campaign from es

In the State school for th deaf
here. ' ,

Killed While Duck Hnntlng.
(Special to The Evening News.)

Washington. N. C, Dec M.Whllo
out ducking at Ocrakoke, about to
miles from this city, John Spencer waa
accidentally shot yesterday, :.

The trigger of his run in some way
hit the boat and discharged the whole
load in his right arm, tearing th mus-
cles completely off. His companion,
George Simpson, who waa In a blind
near by. came to his rescue and ha wal
brought to this city and taken to the '
Washington Hospital, where - every-- 1

thing was done to save him, but hsm
morrnages setting in ha a led at time
o'clock this morning. Ths body will
be taken to Ocracoke y.
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SEVEN YEAE3
FOR PERJURY.

fBr tha Aaaartatad ftns
New York, ttac II. lute Bloom.

bo waa ooavtctad of perjury In at-
tain lag to aarwra IIS.S90 daoiajrea
rrom the MetropoIlUn Btraat Rail-
way, waa to-da- y eeatmoad to earen
years In State's prtsoa. ' He rlalBtdd
that hi hip waa lajured wbea be was
thrown from a trolley ear, bnt It ' i

pro ad that the trouble la hi hlu
waa an old Injury wblrh thl acrl-de-

did not affect He I a tobacco
dealer.

IMPORTANT RULING
IN CRIMINAL COURT. I

(Br tha AMoclatad Praaa.)
Columbua, O.. Dc. II Th 8uprm

Court to-d- handed down on of th
mat Important rullnc In th hlatnry
of Ohio criminal law. holding In aub- - j

Stance that th But has th am
right a the accused ha lo rhang of
vnu. Th matter cam up on ap-

plication of Attorney General Ellis for
an order compelling Judg Durfllngvr,
of btadlaon county, lo grant th Stat
a chang of venue In th cane of th
8tat va. JicCartney, charged with
murder.

Th court refused the request of th
State, and proceedings wr Instituted
In the Supreme Court to compel th
Judge to crant th State the right

hlch It demanded. The Supreme
Court grants the mandamus.

S. A. L. STOCK SOLD

68,000 Shares Pooled Against

Ryan-BIa- ir Plan

Kllddcndorf, Williams & Co., of rial- -

more, 'and John I. Williams &

HonH, of Richmond, the Buyers
95S for Preferred, for Com-

mon Stock.

(By the AsMciated Press.)
Baltimore, Md., Dec. .22. The

Ruhstrat committee, which was

formed soon after the Ryan-Bla- ir

plan for the reorganization of the
Seaboard Air Line Railway was pro
mulgated, to protect the interests of

tho minority or stock-

holders, and withVhlch about 68,000
shares of preferred and common
stock was poojed, announced to-da-y

that It had soldthe stock to Midden-dor- f,

Williams & Co., of Baltimore,
and John ' lu Williams & Sons, of
Richmond.'.

The prices paid were $55 a share
for the preferred and $85 a share for
the common stock. The amount In-

volved in the transaction was
$2,600,000. . Payment will be made
on or before January 1,: 1906, when
the stock will be delivered to the
purchasers by the International Trust
Company. . Negotiations for the ac-

quisition of the stock.; have .been
quietly pending for several weeks.

. . Cruiser's Fast Trip. '

s (By the Associated-- Press.)
Philadelphia, Pa., Doc, 22.The tTnlt?

ed States crulsar: Columbia, arrived St
the, Lengue Island navy yard to-d-

with two hundred' marines who return
ed after- two years Yiervlce tn unanto- -
namo, Cuba, and Cplon, , Thev voyage
of the Columbia was one of the fastest
over made by i a naval vessel. The'
cruiser left the League Island navy
yard on December 10 with marines to
relieve thoso brought. back y.

There, was some speculation as to
whether the Versel would be able to
make the trip, a distance of 4,600 miles,
beforo Christmas day. But the cruiser
completed the i voyage In , leas:, than
twelve days, covering nearly four hun-
dred miles a day. , , , '
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roateai vblrfe miii,im4 f rota
o'rkMk last Stlgat waul oclivk ihl
Bioralag. star ted l iim lr tltie
rertim last loaa, bst ntneludlng wllh
mutual pledgee of u rt lb on
trol of th New Yeik xmair Hul-lua- a

I

rora mlltae arreted from
f.

th adbi ruata of fotiarr (ioernor
HMiJamla R.'Odrll. ilmlruiaa of ihe

llrubllra State romtnli lee. In the
fartlon beaded by Httrt Paraune

la reorga'EUlng for the totnlng
year the committee pirtd Mr I'ar
on to the presidents in urr

to William Hatpin, and bow other
officer named by I'arxint' fiii-n- d

la hla fight air. Persnftn wan rrrdltod
wllh having the suplxirt of Governor
Hlgglnn' lnflaence and the ni.ihv
of rnsld-n- t Rooaeveli

Tho IwtloB of Mr ranHin
atviircd at S; JS O'clock thin morning
It wax tnude by acclamation and wan
received with wild enthualani Mr
Halpln Immediately rongratulsied
Mr. Larsons, and la a brief kmm- - h I

promised him hi heailv gupuorl
Mr. raraona replied, thanklnx the

the Odell fart fun a soon as the coin- -

miitoe met, and the continued for
Hcveral hours. It is siild that the
motive for delay was to uwnll ihf re-

sult of the speakership fifth t Mr.

Parsons and his friends did not pro-
pose to wait, ond announced llielr
intention of reorganising; the com-

mittee if It took all night.
The first test vote came just be-

fore midnight on a motion to adjourn
the election of a president until
'January 4. The Parsons men won
by a vote of 322 to 228.

A motion, made by Mr. Parsons, to
adjourn for 30 minutes to hear the
contested election caBe in the thir-

teenth di8Tvlct. was carried. The
contestant, Mlrhnel H. Blake, Is nn
Odell man, and his friends in (he
committee moved to- - postpone eon

islderatlon of the contest, but were
defeated.

shortly after 1 o clock the corn- -

mtttee reconvened and received ma
lorltv and minority reports of the
committee on contested seats. The
Parsons men immediately moved that
the report be tabled. Voting on the
motion lasted for an hour, and re-

sulted In a victory for the Parsons
faction, the vote standing 322 to 261.
This matter disposed of, the way was
clear for nominations, which prompt-
ly followed.

The fight for control of the com-

mittee brought out the largest at-

tendance in sears, Murray Hill
Lyceum Hall being well filled. From
the start William Halpln led the
Odell faction. Col. Abram Gruber
and former Congressman Iemuel
Qulire rantred themselves on the
side of Mr. Parsons.

STORMY SCENE .

WAS PREDICTED.

(Bv tha Associated Press.)
New York, Dec. 22. The meeting

of Republican assemblymen at the
Hotel Cadillac y is expected to
develop a showing of. the strength
former Governor Odell and his
friends will have in their fight to pre
vent the election ofi James W. Wads- -

worth, Jr., to the speakership of the
assembly, The election of Herbert
Parsons to the chairmanship of the
county. Republican- - committee last
night being accepted as a defeat for
Mr. Odell added much Interest to the
meeting of aBsemblymen, ind' poli-

ticians were eager :f to . know how
much support the th

men would be able to rally around
them. Both, Edwin A.s Merritt, Jr.,
who is supported by the Odell men
and Mr. Wadsworth.v- who has the
backing of Governor Hlgglns, were

' (Concluded on page two.)
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HANGED IN JERSEY CITY

Arranged to Make Signals

After the Drop

ncTKjnuin With Whom Arrange- -

ment Was Made Refused to Say
Whether the Hanged Man Did Hlg- -

nal ax lie Said He Would Justly
Punished, the Negro Snld.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, Dec. 22. Hdwln J.

l'aplev, a negro murderer, was
hanged at the county jail In Jersey
City

It was said that Tapley had ar-- 1

rnnged with a clergyman to signal
with his hands after the drop fell to
show that he was alive and realised
what was transpiring.

Tapley's hands did twitch convul
sively, but Rev. Emil Murray, with
whom It was said he had arranged to
make the signals and who witnessed
ihe hanging, refused to say whether
the movements of the hands were
like the signals. After
the rope had been placed about Tap-ley- 's

neck and he was asked whether
he had anything to say, he replied:

"Gentlemen, I am guilty of this
crime, exceedingly guilty. I am
sorry for it. She led me into It by
torturing me. I am sorry for it and
am justly punished."

When the hangman stepped for-

ward to tighten the rope Tapley col-

lapsed and fell to his knees. The
doctors examined the body seven
minutes after it had Bhot through
the trap and found evidence of life.
The man was pronounced dead just
thirteen minutes after the trap was
spring. ,

STOWAWAY. TELLS
STRANGE STORY.

New York, Dec. 22. Henry Kupper.
of Galveston, Texas, who claims that
he was worth $M,C00 before the Gal-

veston floood, which he says wiped out
his fortune, waB deported to-d- on
the steamer Colorado.

Kuppersayg that he became a na-

turalized American citizen In 1885, and
that he had a hardware business in
Galveston. After losing his money he
returned to his home In Antwerp, Bel- -
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ENGINE KNOCKED
THE ROOF DOWN.
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i ,( I .'lor Trade.
IH Ihe AaaortalfWl Iteae I

l'ortlasd. Ore. Ih--r 22 Aa
srreemenr tflvldlni territorially tba
Oriental flour trade bet wee th
large trta Pacific atemahlp com
panle came to an end yesterday a a
result of a meeting of th rapraea-lallve- a

of the different companlea
held here for the purpoae of Inducing
th Great Northern Rteamihip Com-
pany to ronftn Itself to Oregon and
Washington and not to Invade Cali-
fornia. The conference failed to In-

duce the Great Northern to recon-
sider It determination.

lloUnlcal Director.
(Br th Aaaoclated Pra

Washington, Dec. II. Dr. Daniel
Trembly McDougal. of New York, has
accepted the appointment as director
of the newly created department of
botanical research, established by the
Caree""lfinmte of this city." "Dr.
McDougal resigns as assistant direc-
tor of the New York Botanical Gar-
dens to accept tha position'.. ...
WOMAN DEAD IN WRECK

Six Injured on the Illinois

Central Today

.Two Conches of Passenger Train De
railed in MiRsixsippi and Turned
Over a 23-Fo- ot Knthanknient
Others Likely to Die as Kesult of
Injuries.

(By the Associated Presc.)
MemphtH, Tenn., Dec. 22. One pas-

senger was killed and six were Injur
ed in n wreck on the Illinois Central
Railroad near Holly Springs, Miss., this
morning.

Two coaches of a northbound pas-
senger train running between Canton,
Mississippi, and Cairo, were derailed
and turned over a twenty-fiv- e foot
embankment. Mrs. James Wade, of
Sldon, Miss., was crushed to death.
The injured: Dr. William Murphy,
Jackson, Tenn., will probably die; W.
S. Bokl, Jackson, Tenn.; Rev. R. M.
Evans, Vaiden, Miss.; Dr. Coleman,
Oxford, Miss.; Chicago salesman, name
unknown; R. T. Miller, Dechard, Tenn.

Bryan in Manila.
(By the Associated Pres.)

Manila, Dec. 22. W. J. Bryan ar-

rived here at noon y and was
given an enthusiastic reception by
committees representing the citizens
and the Elks. He declined to discuss
politics, and he would express no
opinion upon the State of Nebraska go-

ing Republican at the last election.
He said he had enjoyed hugely his
Visit to Japan. Mr. Bryan has given
up his idea of a trip to Australia.
He will remain in Manila for about two
weeks and then sail for India.

RUSS 11 ES

GET THE BALLOT

London, Dec. 22. A dispatch to a

.news agency from St. Petersburg says

It has been finally decided to grant the

Russian people universal suffrage.

from the eal$ of securities, the book
value of real estate being reduced
so that all profit waa offset A
number of the reports of net credit
to profit fend loss by the sale of se-

curities of other years were Inquired
. Into by Mr. Hughes.

Superintendent Hendricks and
Chief Examiner Vanderpoe), of the
Insurance Department, testified yes--

" terday that they had never heard
that the profits of the Mutual Life

" were greater than reported, and that
the profits bad been used to conceal
losses. This line of Inquiry was taken
to-da- y to bring out howthls manlpu- -

- latlon of figures was carried out;

frnin beginning tn end wn nq'iare and
above board and the full la of the
earlou prortertlfi wrre gone over.

HOME RULE REITERATED:

Position on India May Force

Kitchener Out

Announcement that Government
Would Stop IniMrtatlon of Chi-

nese Coolies to South Africa Con-

sidered a Very Serious Step Lord
Selhorne's PosHihle lteslgnalion.

u. -
London, Dec. 22.-- The announcement

of Premier campbell-Bannerma- In

his speech In Albeit Hall last , night
at the opening of the electoral cam-

paign, that the government has given
Instructions for the stoppage of impor-

tations of Chinese coolies to South
Africa caused the Kaffir market to
open weak y. Leading shares fell

to 1

The conservative papers refer to the
step as being "the most serious taken
by a responsible government since the
attempt, to Impose the stamp duty on
the American colonies.''

Th possibility of Lord Selborne, the
high commissioner In South Africa, re-

signing Is discussed.
' fhe premier's reference to Indian
affairs. In which he said: "We shall
make ourselves a party to no step
Involving an Invasion of the sacred
principle of the subordination of the
military to the civil authority," is
taken by many military men to im-

ply either the recall or the resignation
of General Lord Kitchener, the

in India, who success-
fully appealed to the late government
in his dlspuUs with the late viceroy,
Lprd Cnrzon of Kedleston.

While the premier had little to say
an the Irish question, 'the conservatives
will take his announcement that "those
.domestic affairs which concern the
Irish and. the Irish people alone, and
not us, should be In their hands" as
a reiteration of I the policy of home
rule, and this will be the battle cry of
the unionists in the impending cam
paign. , v . -

.'.u' German Instructor.
"

fBv the Associated Press.) '

Victoria, B.v C, Deo. 2
from Pekin say that Viceroy Yuan
Shlltl has obtained imperial sanction
to appoint a. German military officer,
either .from the German'1 force In
North China or Germany, as head In-

structor, as previously Intended. t

Korean True Patriots. k

(By the Associated Press.) ..'
Victoria, B. C, Dec. 22. Advices

were received by the steamer Tra- -

mont that Mia Yong Whan, tha Kc--
rean minister who committed suicide
when the treaty with Japan was
signed, did so because America would "
not intervene. He left a letter' to V
this effect. When bis body was car- -'

ried to his residence his mother took
poison and died. Cho Piong Slk also
poisoned himself with, opium when
in his chair In tha Ptreetav i , f

A rising did take place In South v

TEACH COOKING.
T

C , AT WEST POINT.

(By the Associated Press.)
j 'Washington, Dec. 22. Considera-
tion Is being given to a plan by which
each cadet at the United States Mil-
itary Academy at West Point may be
given practical instructions in cook
ing and baking. It la "deemed of
value to tb0 army . that . practical
knowledge on these subjects be pos
sessed by the officers of the army in
Order that Instructions may be given
by them to the enlisted force Jn the
matter of preparing food for the
armv.' .' - ' '

The first step-- in
; this "direction

T was recently taken when officers from
tbs commissary department were de-

tailed to the school for cooks and
bakers at Fort Riley lor instruction.

CLERK OF COURT'.
. PROVED FORGERY1.

- , (By the Associated Press.) ..

Denver. CotO.. Deo. 22. A. (A...- Mc

Keam clerk br the dlstrlel conrt at
Turns, was iwpdjrgajlly y the Jury
in the UnltedVStat4aU3trIft court yes-

terday on) rljcteen iontslned In

the indlctWeht returned, Bythe Federal
grand Jury in October charging him
withtferjery in connectloo wlth timber
caltura elalrss In the Akujtt land office
district, i The pasiiMf Jtenco wa,

pOstpodd until next week. . -

A Peculiar Trovlslon.
":'':r. (By .the Assoclnted Press.)

' Salt Lake, UtaM, Dec. 22. A pecu

liar provision in the articles of in
corporation or the Inter-Mounta- in

Republican ' Company, formed to
Issue a third morning paper In Salt.

'c.i:.:;';-v,v:-c:- : ''?

A

Korea, not far from Fusan, but was ,

soon quelled by Japanese troops. I A
state funeral was ofdered for the
suicides, and the poethmous title
of "true patriots" given them. v

500 TARTARS ,;

SLAIN DAILY

f ,.Wa
(By the Associated Press.) .

London, Dec. 22. A (dispatch to the
Evening standard from" Constantinople
hoi iimi iu iuruBfi comui u rui- -
toum reports that tha "Armenians are
massacrelng Tartars at tha rata of tot
dally.


